Meeting Agenda

Meeting Minutes
• Review and updates to meeting minutes Old Business
• Presentation and discussion of New Business

Performing Arts Auditorium
• Discussion of project status, costs, & base-bid vs. bid alternate

Interior Design Presentations and Discussions
• Classroom daylight and views
• Development of “Student Commons”

Meeting adjournment
Building Base-Bid – Terraced Amphitheater

Entry Level Floor Plan
Building Base-Bid – Terraced Amphitheater

Upper Level Floor Plan
Preliminary Cost Analysis (updated)

ACPS Project Budget (from 2012 RFP) $36,263,000

Projected Project Costs/Funding – Full build-out $37,144,624

Projected Program Bid Alternate costs:

- Auditorium $3,000,000
- Classroom bay reduction (9 classrooms) $2,000,000
- Playfields/tennis courts $2,750,000

Total Program Bid Alternates $7,750,000

Total Projected Project Cost – Base Bid $33,061,981
Classroom windows – daylighting & views

Southern Perspective View

Classroom Wing Elevation
Student Commons

- Circulation
- Collaboration
- Socialization
- Inspiration
Precedent Imagery

- Openness
- Daylight
- Supervision
• Communication
• Display
• Technology
• Legacy
• Social Center
• Public Identity
• Spirit